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THE RED LANE
TIIK HTORV TIU'8 FAR

Vrtsl IlrAtillta kerpt an Inn on In
' border nnd ratrrd t

mnstlrrs. Ills dauthtrr, KTaiirrllftr,
derated In f ronvrnt. returns home on- -

dlrrn. the notaro of nU
aolnewi. rebel Mrlnl the man ho wUneo

hor ta marrr. and leave homo pennllfs".
Amiitmi nillnloon. a fiddler. nromUes
? earort hor to n Monliro arhonl" In the

orth. On (ho war ho trlli hrr of tho
hard lot of the Aradlan nnunla. nho are

xajnr drlrrn from thflr hamra br
wealthy Amrrlrans. In tho meantlmt
Beaulleii. iirard hjr Ilmld Kol. muatlrr.
and culler for llranrrllnr'a hand, Marts

ut lo arrn for ner. koi nas raisru
AlA"Rl,nVm."hm.rVhYh'.d"niroW,S
&l!.;Erinro.7M.
Reanltea nrrlrr --.hortlr afterward. iNov"
thorn both, and only le.es wllhont hU
doorthtrr, after Aldrlrh ho told the

rompanr that ho lor tho clrl
and withes to marrr hrr.

Ill iflTt.'n t If i .! ..l.unAr i rju v ii i vuiiiiiiiicu
'A LDItlClt touched Kvangellne on

the arm, appeal In his ees, Snd

he waited beside him until the others
were within the house.

There was no one to spy The In- -

tlnctlve delicacy of the French tern -

porament realized that theso two
would have something lo sa lo each
other.

Ho knelt before her. for In no other
way could he exhibit what his heart
prompted. Merc words would not ex
press till he felt. Act must accompany
them. He bent his head He had
tossed his cap upon tho ground. She
sazed down through her tears, re -

Straining her Impulse to clasp his head
to her breast. He hissed her hand
lowly and then lifted ills eyes to hers,

"Forgive me, Evangeline, for the
brutal thing I did before them all. I

should have waited. Such love as t
have for you Is a sacred treasure. I

did not mean to show It. But I wanted
them to understand for jour sake,
Now t tell jou that I love jou. 1

kneel for jour forgiveness, dearest. 1

took much for granted. But there are
times In love when one must be bold "

She put her soft hands ug.ilnst his
cheeks and raised him gently. He
came to his feet before her.

"Yes, there nre times when one must
be bold," she replied. "It 'Is bold for
ma to be here to say what I am
gplng to say to you. But I am not a
Ijoquette. Walt one moment!" His
arms were about her "There will not

Jbe other moonlight nights for us verv
soon. I am going to my work. Tho i

people there will not understand as
these folks here understand. You ,

must not come to the big school to
court the daughter of Vetal Beaulieu.
So I tell you novv I love vou I love
you I am not ashamed. I love jou"

Her arms went up around his neck
and ho smothered her words in a kiss
ln which soul pledged soul.

A moment later she struggled from
his arms.

"It Is forever," she gasped. "It Is

my pledge to you forever. An Aca
dlan girl gives her lips to only one.
When all our clouds have cleared
away and j'ou shall come for me 1

will be waiting."
Ho called her back. She was about

to enter the house, thinking that he
would follow.

Ho folded her ln his arms once more
and kissed her.

"It Is good night," he whispered.
"I can't go in there new. I want to
take my Joy out under the moon and
the stars and consecrate myself to
It. Good night, my beautiful Evange-
line. I will watch over you I will
be near to help you when you need
help. But I understand what jour
life must be until our troubles an
arranged; I'll be prudent but I shall
keep on loving you."

He released her and called his
adieus to those within. Ho waved
them back when they rushed out
with words of protest.

"I must ride on I cannot wait even
for the wedding feast." He took the
glass which Hebert thrust at him. "I
drink happiness to bride and groom,

and to all within." He turned up

the glass and sprinkled the last drops
on the threshold.

Ho shut his eyes aJter he mounted
his horse, so that he might keep the
memory of the glorified face he had
singled from all the others when he
turned from the open door

Th thrill of her kiss was on his
lipsand tho Joy of "I love jou" was
singing In his heart.

,

CHAPTER VI II
.In Edict in Acadia '

wet clouds swung low inTHOUGH
and the robins were

chirruping for rain, Fiddler Billedeau
was ready for the road betimes.

"I have a passenger," he said, when
the good folks urged him to wait. He
understood the look Evangeline had
given him. "The summer showers will
pot harm. The sun will smllo and
dry us. We must hurrj on to tho
north."

The men, the women and the chil-

dren of .Jtancourt's clearing crowded
about the old buckboard. The girls
tied flowers from the wedding bou-

quets upon the horse's bridle and
trimmed the thills with' strands ot

creeping evergreen.
"You shall come again to

for the next wedding," de
-- la rod Rnnnlfi Jack to the girl. "And

all tho poor folks will walk many

miles some day Just to hear the bells

ring for you, Mam'selle Beaulieu," he

Si ' added, roguisniy.
t "Ah. they surely will ring ail in me

good time," old Itancourt assured her.
'

His shrill tones threaded the gay
v,

laughter.
Then the laughter ceased, tor two

wen were tramping toward the group,

. coming across tho plot smoothed for

dancing. Hebert scowled when he

saw them.
iTlie devil he hides behind some

near tree when Vincent una Jieu-foi- l

come cast this way," he growled.
' As they came close he called their

aamos and greeted them,
' T1Thy did not rep' amiably.

"TW call us those names, eh, to
us tfd eome more? ' demanded

tt tto men. He pushed his grizzly
hJllrent)j' closq to HeB-r- ts

stoAiWVj
I -

jour falhcis," jctorted Supple Jack,
stoutly.

"It's time to stop being Canucks
when you come to lit, on the State",
My name Is - t tell papers arc put Into our hands. You
Jou that for tho last time." ' Jiavo had the warning to mo p. You

"My namo Is Happs." said the other! did not move You laughed n Iho

f KiiAt

t! WVX aHn wHS S I jDFw.sS XTJ

man. "And 1 hope I don't hae to
tell sou that again."

"When you think less about old
' and think moie about
. thn coun'- - "' Sou have come

10 nve. jou will get along better, jou
folks." stated Vincent, who had so

Yankeefied his name.
T can be 11 good cltUen. and not

mqliii m. ... .... .... ..,.,. .." ...jo hi,. iuh- - mm u inn- -

keo name," Insisted Heberl. "If our
Rood I.'Abbe have to call hlmelf
Iibb , and St. Clair turn himself Into
Slnkler. and "

"We have not time to bother onl
' about our own names." broke In Vln
j cent. "We arc here to ask you why
you have not done as those papers
nave told .vou to do. They aie the law
Papers and we hand them to mi
many weeks ago and jou have had
I'lomy of time"

Hebert drew a. document fiom Ins
pocket, plainly u legal form. It was
worn and soiled with much handling

es. I get this from ou. 1 have
Rtudv It much. We all have sludv

ut It tills us to do what vvu cannot
do."

"What does It tell jou to do.' We
don't want any
about thN. What does tjiat papei tc"
Jou lo do'.'"

"It tells us to leave tins land when
our homes are cried Hebe, t Itut

"'jfr '

m w -

He knelt before Iter, for

u cannot be. I think we Uo not under- -

al
His tones expressed pro-- ,

test, grief. The others crowded more '

closely about. The men brandished
papers whose worn edges and tattered
Anton At! Ia.1 a, .lot. r. .. i t .1 1v.v,...c, ;m mm m.a,. .uu, .,

they had been read. There was a
chorus of

Vincent raised his hands and to
'

stopped the clamor.
"Mj-sel- f and Mr. Happy liete ate In

deputy sheriffs. Wo have nothing to
do with making laws, weuontovvn
this land. Wo do not make out those
papers. You nre living here on laud
that belongs to other meij You came
V.A .. nn.l ,nn.l ........lint. tllnv dirt lintnee u.,.u ., '-" j,
know. Novv they tell jou to leave
I explain It all when
.. I.t. -- I A nnAa T7 , ,

mill uiusc .m,,c.n. u,.

any attention, you people. You
thought it was Just the old story over
again. Y'ou thought It was only threat- - a

an, the border here.
"But these papers, they cannot turn

us out of tho houses we have built!
There was no room on the tiver. We
must live fomevvhere. Our grand-- ,

fathers found this country up here,
We cannot go awaj," protested He- -

bert'
"What jou folks want to do Is to

get up to date a little," stated Vln
cent with disgust. "You're living on
notions a hundred years old."

"We are not selling out to the Yan- -

kees and making a living off the tiou- -
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hies of poor people after wo have.
changed our names."

"Wo would be bad men It we did not
do what tho law tells us to do when

law j on laughed at us our
backs."

"'n .. i,m,. i. ...., mrv .nri .i,t
we eould not believe"

j!0 I notice. ou've even been to
,) j blit nnolher house here

0u nnolher man's land, chi.i.uinc
do.,,, another tmiti'n ilmlur

"But my son have marrj ' He must...
luivo ills liome

"Look heie, llebeit s.i nl lucent

'h "

c
- .S Ar

"

in no oilier Wdv loultl lie exhibit what

getting briskly to business, "go Ulk
t,Wt to th0 lawl ers and to the men

who own this laud, or to any one else.
Happy and I havo our orders, it
you don't get off this land toda
quietly, vvc'vo got orders to put jou

. . .1Dy ,orce. it ,v0 put you on uy ,

ioice we shall arrest every grown-u-

nlan lele for trespass, and take you
1n.il. Wn don't min't to do that.

because it will leave your families
a bad waj Go and the

trespass cases will be dropped. Now i

that's stialght business, and I'm
,

talking to you man fashion?
..Xo we ,, not g0 Wo gha nQt

leaN0 our l0mes We Ime no placo... ..lls onc
Happy and I nave come up here

ou'd "ee wh"t -

have got to do aI)(j woul(j d() ,tbav,ng
,..oublo fop .,, ,.and9 ,. .. ,.,,
trouble 0 n furniill lt, We'vo got

special posse of twenty men down
UlB " W" " yU mW Ut f
l,OT to Jail. It will be very bad,
Hebert," ho warned.

He threw back his coat and dls- -

iaed nl3 nIckci badge.
followed suit. Hebert clutched tho
tattered legal paper in his trembling
Iiand nnd Btnred at the badB. Tha
first drops of rain were falling. The
drops trickled with the tears down
the faces of sobbing women.

"YeH, it Is very bad, Hebert." re -

peated Vincent. "But If you folks
don't get up with the times and obey
the laws, you can't expect anything

Ihli Us

Author of "King Spruce," "The Ram- -

rodders," "The Skipper and the
etc.

else. The law has to run things, or
else thero wouldn't ho anything left
to run In this countrv."

had listened to the col.cnn suggest Is that they go out and

i v

i

misunderstanding mm&

$7ttZ?$x22a

peaceablj',

aIone-"'l- inS

LHeaureux

Chump, Chump, Chump!

Shipped,"

Evangeline
loquy, her eager eyes searching the
faces of the speakers, amazement
deenenlnr- - inln verltabln stiinofapflnn.
s'hS dared to address this man who
came with his authority of the law

Umi i,i. i.nn .t.nn.i.
"Who Is there In nil the world so

c.uel as to command jou to do thls7"
Tho beauty ot this stranger In the

settlement had nlieadv I.n.i It, effect
nn vin,,t u.. i,,i been eyeing her '

with side glances while he talked. He
lifted his hat

"The ovvnciH uf the timber-land- ,

'

'

iiJvte74F3filJto'-TilW- i iii -

VjDN.
& i JWK
his heart prompted

Mamselle. They have posted signs '

thej have given orders and warnings
no" thcy liavo stme to tho law to

4:ne their Pioperty. These folks cut
down timber, they set fires to burn
slash, and the fires spread, nnd so1

much damage comes to the fine
tlmbcr-Iands- . Iho owners must pro- -

tect their property."
Sho remembered what Fiddler Bllle- -

deau had told her The old man sat
beside her in the buckboard, his hands
Propping his bowed head, sorrowing
for his friends. He knew what the

, ... .
tw (lemanueu anu commanded,
"Why will the rich folks of the

States not sell some ot this land?"
It's not the place for settlers

where tho big trees are. They have
money to buy onlj' little strips here
and ' onl' "' lnt l"
Mdes of the woods. Then the fires
preail from theIr hearings and much

ioss comea, u 3 hard for the-- e

people. Mam'selle. But thev were
warned They should not be here "

All were listening. They were hop- -

,ne ngaJnst hope T,e rougl yncent
Was speaking gently to her. Their
simple-minde- faith looked up to her.
Tho grave of thts girl im- -

pressed even the deputies,
"They havo no other place," she

said, "The valley Is crowded. The
'little farms are all taken. You tell

nsv st
wirwr JwaJ.C IT" rr H rvi'

rM&EW.m

jthwn they must go. But where may
i they so?"

lto fumbled his grizzled beard with
uncertain fingers, squinting at her.

"It's quite a question, Mam'selle.
Bt" ' nothing I have anything to

,Jo They have had their warn
' ins1 and their notice. Best thing I

squeeze In among their relatives along
the river until they can settle with
the landowners tho landowners will
Pay something to them there's some
xMne ln ll0 aw nbout Thcv can

'take the money and no to tho mills
' tl,e bl cllles- - Tllerc ' Plenly ot
"lk '" t,,e ml118' l Iiave fo,ks t,,ere'
ll,e a'1Ke want the Canadians to
come to lhe ml- - S. ou sec' N"8

bcst for thc? folks t R along out of
1,ere wthoul trouble. The landowners
will be more geneious If they go with
out trouble."

"Then they must go' Theie is no
other way?" Her voice trembled with
appeal.

With mouths open, rvves f.irlng ln
silent, frenzied appeal, they all turned
from her to tho ofllcer. The silence was
breathless. The wet wind swirled

BRUNO

furniture store

de-

livered
furniture shipping

carefully

good

across smoothed gtound, where taken to kej's
wedding jere complete.

In pathetic Imitation Casually I remarked to Jim: "Where's
there night j Junk going to

Just nothing do Un"ed
nothing Isn't tinned "Didn't

Perhaps I talked ioughJ5'e P'PC sales
a llttlo while they have man's on

mo that J that furniture
They have salesman a label en

I earning It Initialed
that have brook therefore

They sneer carry with
laws on border." At week Duke

Vincent .did asked "Well, Friend Peter, have
why. discovered anything

must do duty. I must Ing?"
'now. others "Yes, sir," I

them to change laws counted to
shall be Is all very shipping department,
very bad." I

folks Hancourt clearing through said: word,
understood. edict Irrevocable, lacks Intelligent control;

walling heart . there no attempt on
rending,

"My God. Is on
Atadlans." cried "And

have taken
Pierre Vincent. The

thej' must be
of homes thej' have

hard to build."
"Thero'H no example

scrape, happen to be
have been cutting

slashing building lately
they have after these owners
hive. other trespassers have
to go, going be a
sweep. That's though there

be much comfott It
folks."

CONTINUi;i

Wishbone Not Neeileil
They dining off In a restau-

rant. "You see," explained, as he
showed wishbone,

here. Then we make
a pull, when It breaks

one of It
his or wish granted."

"Hut I don't know what to for,"
protested,

' can think of
Wo,. I can't," ; "I can't

think anything 1 much."
"Well, I'll wish for jou," lte exclalmPd,

really?" asked.
' Yes."
' Well, then, there's no use

wishbone," Interrupted
glad smile; "jou can have me."

Saturday

Kindly Kit)

jou tie lo
dog's tall?"

"Yes, sir." replied the small
trjlng to do a act every That

chases rabbit I
the can nun so it make
nnlse and Pearson's
w ce,y

THE HOSPITAL
'.Most every he mattes

round
Ache Pain collector;

gathers Pains wherever found
sector.

every suffering Jack Jane
labeled, punched dated.

And from each smart
pain

straightway separated.

And so It comes about that, they
With a to mind them

Will from Cure-Hous- e make
their way

leave their Pains

They leave their pains.
Pains are

They're amputated pronto!
Since of possessors they're bereft

are those Paln-thlng- s gone

Well, let me make matter plain
With truthfulness distressing:

works away with every '
lt becomes Blessing.

So It plain '
Good sister good brother.

suffer may be
A Boon to bless another.

ORIF ALEXANDEll.

(Coprrlfht)

EPISODE I
tiii: ntoni.KM or tiii: ni'TDHNnn

FunxiTum:
ciiAPTnn v

TUniNO the vt.cek I worked at Hazel
J-- brook's I oppor-
tunity lo observe the
the delivery department.

experience delivery
that with or lees'

of whole let of teamsters.'
episode, however, Is worthy of

note. A bedroom suite to be
to nn old customer of stere,

and to
Iroom In usual waj. But when It

there It received treatment quite dlf.
ferent from given to the common
run furniture.

I noticed that It was on the
team with unusual care, that It was

dusted that pains

,let, the manager, to nut
are returned or to see If his methods
are correct. So far so "

"Yes, Mr. agreed.
"The department Is apparently con

the the see that the drajvers
faded flowers of the frisked

of the gay
who had danced the before, that the President ot the

"There is else to States?"
else to do. The bay mine, ' Jlm an,i anaBered:

Mam'selle. lie It's got the
But old mark it."

twitted I have sold out to the- then as was
Yankees. sneered because the tied "sold"

am my living by carrjlng and It. Anything that Hazel
out the laws the big men himself sold was han
made. all who died care.
out the the end the Bruno

She flushed, and not
understand you worthy of tell- -

mj do It
talk to the big men) began, and eagerly

the I him the genera! methods of
glad It bad

He listened attentively till was
'The, of and then a then,

The the department
The of the women was Is the part of Urn

the bad fato the I

poor Hebert.
you us for the example,

poor people
thrown

out the worked

about this
Hebert. You

the first ones. You
and and and

got you,
The will
too. It's to clean

tho truth,
may not In for
jou

BC

were fowl
he

her the
hold must both

wish and and
the who has the biggest part
will have her

wish
she

Oh. something," he
said

she replied
of want very

Will you, she
fooling

with the old she
a

Journal.

"Willie, did that tin can
the

boj- - "I'm
kind daj-- .

dog everj" he sees. tied
to mat will a

warn the rabbit."

AT
daj- - his

The
And

Within biyjy

And and
Is and

and ache and

Is

not soul
the

But behind
them.

Right!
left!

Where
to'.

the

Doo Pain
Till n

is for a,U to see,
and

The Pain you yet

had
general method ol!

The In method
I had Jim was more

tjplcal the
One

had
the

the came the
the

got
that

of
leaded

and were

find win mnrl

Duke," I

and

folks'

ticket?
ago.

learned
80,d

at
the of

me:

"I
If

for the

"In
was

of

(TO

"j-o- take

with

and

his

CHAPTER VT

Tie Detective Makes An Arrest
(When the Black Hoof clan kidnaps

Ucggic Jones-Brow- Peggy and Hilly
go to the fescue, following them to
Blrdland.)

Peggy declared to the memw;
of the Black Hoof clan that

she was the world's greatest girl detec-
tive, the four rascals looked

"Have j'ou come to arrest us?" brayed
Balky Sain.

"Thus speaks tho guilty conscience of
Balky Sam," answered Peggj'.

"Ma j be J'ou havo brought our cab-

bages for ransom," bleated Billy Goat.
"Thus speaks Billy Goat's greedy

stomach," said Peggy,
"I don't smell any beefsteak," growl-

ed Johnny Bull.
"But, Johliny Bull, may smell a

rawhide whip."
"I think I'll Hy out ot here," hooted

Judge Owl.

"The long arm of Justice shall reach
Judge Owi wherever he goes," declared
Peggj-- .

"How d'd j"ou know who wo are?"
asked alt the Black Hoof' clan together.

"From jour note demanding ransom,"
answered Peggj'..

"But we didn't sign our real names,"
argued Balky Sam.

"Who but Balk j-
- Sam would want

twentj- - bushels of oats? Who but Billy
Goat would demand thirty cabbages?
Who but Johnny Bull could eat Ave

beefsteaks? Who but Judge Owl would
demand thirteen plumn mice?"

"Marvelous!" cried the four members
of the Black Hoof Clirlf.

"You surely are the champion girl
detective," added Billy Belgium.

"Only one person Is as wise as that,"
hooted Judge Owl. "And that person
Is Princess Peggy."

"Princess Teggy! Sure It Is 'Princess
Peggy!" cried the. animals, darting out
of the bushes and surrounding her.

growled Johnny
Bull. "Now that we've been arrested, I
don't care what happens, so I'm going to
tackle that queer cat." And away he
went after Lonesome Bear, who was Just
returning after chasing the
last of the dogs out of the woods. Lone-
some Bear saw him coming, and as
Lonesome Bear had once felt the grip of
Johnny Bull's Jaws, he promptly start-
ed up a tree. Johnny Bull leaped and
grabbed him by the tall. Lonesome Bear
squalled and climbed higher.

It happened that the tree was the one
In which Beggfe Jones-Brow- n had sought
refuge. Reggie saw LoneBome Bear com-
ing up and opened his mouth to howl.
But. strange to say, no howl came forth.

"Look. look, Reggie can't howi I"
shouted Billy Belgium.

"He has broken his howling machin-
ery." cried Peggj-- .

"Hee-haw- ! We've cured him!" brayed
Balk)- - Sam. "You can't arrest us now,
Princess Peggj-- . because we have done a
good turn to all the

DUKE By
Author o

ducted on the lines It started on when
tho business was young and when It was
fnore or less of a one-ma- n affair. Such
changes as have been made are really
caused by pressure rather than by plan-
ning. No attempt has been made to
train the delivery men, and each Is
more or less a law unto himself."

"That'a about the size of It, Mr.
Duke."

He called up Hazelbrook on the tele-
phone nnd said: "Mr. Hazelbrook, you
have planned to be In New York next
week, I understand? I gee.
Very well, if will call at my rooms
when you arrive I think I can anstver
completely jour problem. yjg,
Peter Flint has been bb successful on
his work as I have on mine.
Good evening." And he hung up and,
turning to me, remarked:

"It's strange that so many business
peeple accept without question condl-tlo-

that Just develop In their business.
Now, our friend Hazelbrook could have
saved himself much worry and a lot of
money It ho hadn't Jumped at n conclu-
sion as to the scurce of his returned fur-
niture troubles."

"I suppose It's all In the dellverj,
Isn't It, Mr. Duke, and not In the sell-In- g,

as he supposed?"
"Is that your opinion, Peter?" he

hasked with a smile.
"Yc-e- I think that's where It Is."
"Now, truthfully, Friend Teter, Isn't

that merelj n snap Judgment?"
I had to admit that It was, for, of

course, I knew nothing of what Bruno
Dul.e, ln the guise of a salesman, had
discovered.

"Let me tell you a few of my ex-

periences and observations as n furni-
ture salesman," said he. "Then
will be In a better pcsltion lo Judge. We
have only half an hour to train-tim- so
let's pack up and leave this till we are
on tho train."

When we were comfortably seated In
the rullman Bruno Duke began :

"The .salesmen as a class resented my

"Now, Heggie, jou can go home, but
if vou ever howl again, look out!"

That sounded reasonable lo Peggy.
She looked up at Reggie who was still
gasping and spluttering, '

"Reggie, we have come to take you
home. But you must promise not to
howl any more."

DREAMLANDAD VENTURES-ByDad- dy
' HOWLED"

THE NOVELETTE
PEACEMAKER

take j'our ring and never
X speak to me again," flared pretty

Claire Traynor, as she angrily handed
Dick Grant his diamond.

"Very well," asserted Dick, "jpu canrepent at jour leisure."
"I'll never repent, Dick Grant, andyou know right well It's all jour fault.

You prom'sed to take mo to the club
dance last Thursdaj-- , and jou never
even showed up."

"But, Claire, please let me explain,"
began Dick,

"Don't jou 'but Claire" me," she re-
torted. "It's ,ery funnj' Bob saw
riding down Him street Thursday eve-
ning." After which statement she left
the room, leaving a very crestfallen

man behind.
Dick promptly took his hat and made

for the door, not wishing to be met by
any of the famllj-- , who would probably
question him about his hasty departure,
but he had forgotten that Bob. Claires

brotln-r- , was on vacation.
"Hello, Dick," shouted Bob, Just as the

former was darting out the- front door,
"that was eome quarrel two had,
wasn't It? Gee, sister has a temper al-
most as red hot as her hair!"

"Say. Dick," continued Bob, "do jou
remember the Sunday night pulled
me out from under the parlor sofa? I
never told ma what jou said to Sis that
night, but still I haven't forgotten it. I
suppose I could forget it, though. If I
BtiW a real good show,"' "Sure." agreed Dkk. anxious to de-
part, nnd taking the hint, handed Bob
a piece of silver, "and might forget
that Sunday night,"

"You bet," responded Bob, who had
already forgotten It.

Claire was very pale when she ap-
peared at the breakfast table the next
morning, and she was Just pushing
away her untouched grapefruit when
Bob announced, "Dick Grant's Joined
tho navy, an' he's goln' tomorrow,""Yup," nnswered Bob. on being ques-
tioned, "he passed the examination
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Solver of Business Problems jl
HAROLD WHITEHEAD
"Tin Aualiuit Career o refer rilitf." ef.

being there, for a share of the profit la
divided among oil permanent salesmen,
Any work that temporary men do, how.
ever, Is not considered, so all my salt
reduced slightly the possibilities ot a
bonus.

"However, I dropped a hint that I
didn't like the Job nnd would clear out r
at tho end of the week, and then they
endured me with some little show ,of
grace.

"Hazelbrook has a splendid store, as
observed. The fittings and general

surroundings are good enough for a
very high-clas- s trade. Of course. th
furniture Is dlsplaj-e-d to the very best v"J

"THE BOY WHO

triumphantly

neighborhood."

tmooiuio UUVHJUUBI.
"Dining roorri suites, for Instance, are

displayed In three-wa- ll booths or rooms,
the wal!s hung with expensive paper or
burlap, and beautiful pictures ore on
tho walls.

"Good rugs on the flcor add to the
attractiveness of the suites. The dining
tables are laid with snowy white linen
nnd fine silverware. Vases ot flowers
on the tables complete the really splen-

did effect
"All through the store the goods are

dlsplajed' with scrupulous care toward
creating the best Impression.

"Tho salesmen are really clever In de-

scribing the make of the articles. They
can tell what period a piece of furnl-tur- e

represents and tell It In such a
way as to make customers hungry to
bujv So much for the general plai ot
the sales department." ,

Then the porter announced, "Last call
for dinner," so we slopped talking t
dine.

TODAY'S TIU.SIKI'SH QUESTION
What it crcdltr
Answer tcttl appear tomorrow.

ANSWER TO YKBTKIWAY'S nUSI- -
--NESS QUVSTIOK

Discount is percentage deduction.

In this space Mr. Whitehead will er

readers' hustness questions on 6u-In- g,

selling, advertising and employment.

out,"'.." 'lVer. ',?wl f1"' rm a howled
whined Reggie.

"And always be a good boy?"
asked Peggf.

"Always, If I ony Ket back hom9again.' promised Reggie. "But pleaseget this awful cat away before lt eatsme
"Johnny Bull, let go Lonesome Bear."ordered Peggy. Johnny Bull promptlydropped to the ground.

o,rAV?Waj5'' l y,a,Bn't arrald o hm. "8dogs," he growled.
Lonesome Bear scrambled to eartha,e,1 D111Isu"'ed up the tree and

down.

"?."' ne1gle'. J'01 can go home, butIf jou ever howl again look out!" said.wr."'-- "Aml,'u- - Balky Sam.Johnny Bull and Judge Owljou were very naughty to kidnap him!
even though It did do him good. I'm notgoing to arrest u this time, but you'llhave to be punished,' and I'll tell you
what It shall be the next time I come toBlrdland."

Percy boosted Reggie on Balky Sam'sback, climbed up herself, and with Billyriding Lonesome Bear, they set out forhome.

(Xext week will be told the punish,tnmt to which Peaav senttnrr, ik.
Black Hoof clan.)

u.lui1?.ay nlshL, J"?' tried to e" you.jou wouldn't let him get a wordIn edgewaj-s.-
to"e'o'1npi-'e'hegnd':PC- C'alre' 6"m'"B not

"Oh. I said It looked like rain." epurt- -
tlon'Vi me?"

W"y dn,t y0U W
But his remarks were lost on Claire.

roo?n. e to the Prvacy of hff
i,Fe.e!?s 9. for'ure and suspense fol-- v

shrsdu&rred!a're' a"d no one knew wh
"Hey, sis, will come canoeing wl

nte this afternoon. I want to Bet unmi
MmS'lit"? ?" Waa

0WrI..blall.in.I''r consent a keen?i,eVer W0Uld hav" Bn Bob caa-- L
Jy erBe from t,,e "oathouse withiww .and vroceta to the water front.Xte?',e B')ent n ha" "our In accom- -

.".cmiuik noine secret task.Another half hour found him downi me urant domic le engaged In deenconversation with. Dick; who hada luriough. '
'Of rnilB.UA ' ...re,.,.! Tlt-- . ..

i oi;u uiuk, who rouna
.'imie '""K'ns heavily on his handsi'i ' B0 more than glad to help you
Kim ty,rere."Can0e' nnd Vn b ,her9

Jii Ttnnt he had never "Pents I01? afternoon, but It .was Just,half-pa- two when Claire appeared."aa$y. a matter of a few min-utes before they reached the pier;
cnVoTthey SET W ,0Ward th
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peared, thoueh onlv rinh nnnoJv .. VJ
Seeing that the time for his act wai "approaching. Bob stooped (by way ot -- V

fixing his shoe lace) and attended to ' '
S?mn.nt.yn8.t?rl0,lJs """'"ess In the bottom ' '- -

unobserved by Claire. '
"Goodness. Unh" ...hi ,,'. v

"my feet are getting all wet. Whit L
the matter?" "I'll see," offered Bobfind.
r't;'Jf. .'nmauon ne announced .1s a hole In the canoe, but mayb .,

U out,t"l some one romes 'along. By Jove, we're luckj-- , Sis: here's ,somebody now.
. '.'"ej. Dick." shouted Bob, "we'r .. i

Biiirvuit, mai. ueiier nurry up an' save
With a few even strokes Dick at

Bno9b8i1nd,6o0hf..tho9wabIed Can he" ?
m''n't..you goln to save Sis?" rfe- - '...,.iuu n.o ,iii,uaaiuie uoD, uick threw ' --

c'lHrVlSs1 SSS'or' X ttMl',l y0U'

. u .. " m" D5! a co'"1 o. tliaak
ho'STSoh"' we may " weU make ' 1

frjed Bob. beginning tofeel that Ills waa not Just rlrhteome place.
Claire sat very still, thinking thatwould come after her. but he wasandlng Bob sn the nearby shore. BeetIng her own boat rapidly nillng wlttf iwater and pick making no attempt ofreturning she called out In a frightened

voice, "Please save me. Dick."It was the very cry that Dick waswaiting for, and he reached her side In
double-quic- k time.

Not a word passed between the tlduring the transfer. TT
Upon reaching the pier Claire pre- -

pared to leave but she was stopped byyou J?'," UJ-- i"19 JtPlIn.Claire," from Dick, and her answerwas a faint "Yes" from the muffled re-
gion of Dick's left shoulder.

'ftsUMJsla fA--
J"TsT1s wr'19mt

?'. ,n

H

J
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